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A SQUARE DEAL
FOR WASHINGTON

The District's Battle Shifted
From the House to

the Senate.

NO EXCESS OF REVENUE
BY HALF-AND-HALF PLAN

#

Our Tax-Burden in 1912 Distinctly
Heavier Than That of Most

American Cities.

No. VI.
BY THEODORE W. NOTES.

flu- main battle for a square
He. 1 for \\ ashington is transferred
from the House to the Senate.

1 he House, with onlv a small
fraction of its members in attend-1
ance, and in two instances with-1
out objection or a word of discus-!
sioti. has jfassed at this session
four legislative propositions, each
of which <tabs in a vital part the
l'.ilf-and-half agreement of 187$;
aim) the Crisp bill, destroying it
alv aether, has been approved by
;!>¦ House District committee and
i ready for consideration next
District day by the mere handful
> : members who undertake to per-
f'irm their constitutional obliga¬
tion of legislating for the District.

Fhese four dagger thrusts into
ti:e act of 1878 are (it the pro¬vision section eight) of the
pending District appropriation bill
which confiscates as federal rev¬
enue any portion of the local
taxes which Congress, in violation
of the law of 1878, fails to spend1for District purposes, coupled!
with an equal amount of appro-'
priation from the national trea^-
nrv. and thus in effect repeals'for the fiscal year 11^15 the half-
and-half provision of the act of
1878: 12) the Borland amend¬
ment to the District appropria¬tion bill, which eliminates entire¬
ly in most cases and cuts down
t<> almost nothing in the remain¬
ing cases the national half con¬
tribution toward street improve¬
ment. and which incidentallv is I
palpably and grossly unfair to thej
taxpayers and abutting property!
owners on streets which have in
tin- past been denied their share
in the general street improvement
fund, to which they have con¬
tributed in taxes; *(3) the bill
which exempts from duplica¬
tion. under the half-and-half
agreement a half million of
the Districts license revenue,
and the johnson-J'routv bill
which confiscates in full from the
District revenues of today two
years of interest installments on
t¦ ie >5 bond- in the seventies of
the last century: which fishes out
this stale debit item of a million
dollars from the general account
of the receivership era of 1874-78.
treat- it alone as surviving the
bankruptcy adjustment of 1S78
an.i collects it in full (without
tin half contribution of the nation]
pi ided by existing law in re-
sped to debt expenses of the Dis-i
trict> from the local taxpayers of'
>014. nearly forty years later, in
violation of the spirit of the
statute of limitations, the equita¬
ble -tatute of repose.

Io be -tire, the votes on tjiesc
meastires were so meager as to
ro|> them of any special signifi¬
cant a- expressions of fixed
opinion by the House. With only
a few member- present no division
¦" a- called on the final vote on the
John.-n-1'routy bill. '1 he exemp¬
tion from duplication of the half:
million of license revenue was
pas-ed in the absence of five-|
sixth- of the House membershipwithout .1 word or vote in opposi¬
tion. and -o with the concluding'
provision of the appropriation
bill treating an unlawful surplus
as miscellaneous receipt-, which,
even escaped the point of order
against substantive legislation as
a rider on an appropriation bill.
I he Borland amendment was de¬
feated once by a vote of 30 avesi
to 40 noc-. and was finally put in'
the bill by a vote of 53 aves to ^t
noes. I here are 435 members of

* the House.
But these measures have been

passed as effectively by the House
as if they had received an over¬
whelming majority of the entire
vote of that body, and are before
the Senate as completely. The
first two measures are before the!
Senate District committee and thejlast two are before the Senate ap-'
propriations committee.
The fight in defense of the capi¬

tal and it- people and for a square'
deal for Washington has shifted

(Continued on Thirteenth Page.) j
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Tells Senate Committee U. S
Regulation of Stock Ex¬
changes Would Do Harm.

BUT FAVORS GOVERNMENT
FLOTATION OF SECURITIES

Obtains Withdrawal of Statement
by Mr. Untermyer Regarding Pres¬
ident's Attitude Toward Measure.

,5" Van Antwerp, a governor of

tow ,7 l°rk St°ck "'-''ange. today
**nate inking committee

re^.i , T" h'" for government
gulation of stock exchanges would

do more harm than good and that en¬
forced incorporation would destrov
America s primary market place. The
disciplinary power of the Xew York
exchange over its members, based
upon just and equitable principles of
fa e. he said, was a stronger re¬
straint than could be provided bv any
law. He pointed out that to incor¬
porate the exchange would transfer I
the power of government into the
courts, w here judicial reviews would
displace the arbitrary powers of the
governors.
Mr. Van Antwerp declared the Xew

lorn exchange applied the layman's view
"h;'Yvas and equitable and was1

more by moral, than legal con-

. f h"*' exc'>ange wore to
adopt the regulations of the Owen biil. he

f^. 'ar'-d. thirteen ni]1'"n!i of stocks ana:
thirteen bilnons ot bonds would imme-!
diateiv be withdrawn from iists and the

fm woulrt 0,,ase to be a market of
importance. He added, however, that the1
listing of securities, and the organiza¬
tion. capitalization and notation of securi-

latfonVaS U mait" r lor Sovcrnmcnt risu-

Duty Belongs to Government.
It 18 a duty that clearly belongs to

the government." said he. and the stock
exchange will rejoice when the govern¬
ment undertakes that responsibility."

I he stock exchange rule against ma¬
nipulation. he said, was more sweeping
f"i,was administered in a far more ef-
tectne manner than anything thai could
I- done by the IVstmasur General, Vr
would n"rp de,'lar, d ll'a' 'he Owen bill
would on iv paralyze exchanges m Hie

and in ?!,aU'S aml '-av" "¦ 'anada
and Europe tree to carry business.
He discussed at 1-n^h the technical pro-

practh
°f "V w" ".»«"«( to market

pra.tii.es and spoke ot tne provision
' "n would bar from the mails anv
newspaper containing a report of stock
exchange transaction^.

.If Congress may exclude from the
ES S,contain.ng perfectly

o( iraii"',!1""15" prohibited) reports
said he "th

® Upon a" exchange,"
<-^ere 18 no r,as,,n "'at I can
' ongress cannot similarly ex-

ni! 1h.nHW.s,'aper.a conla,ning comments

uarlj or ...
mlh"nty political

. other matter whic h the
#f CohSress might wish to

Pleased i ^01^ ,f" ""bIU- Pan'>' how
pleased « ol. Roosevelt would be with
that prohibition, n is a mistaxe to su
pose that «. of the atock exchange are
here in opposition to anything that
> ou may do to help us or to help the
public with which we .lea! We fr
not in opposition, we arc her,- to as-

--any we want .Hut ^n'eVas /ou
stock t"charnge. ?f manlPu'*"°" on'the

Bill s Opponents in Evidence.
Opponents of the stock exchange regu-

ation bill gathered in force today, readi
to present .heir views t. the committee.!:

dozen members of the Xew York''
stock Exchange were in the room when
-Samuel 1 nt.-r.:yer began the reading of!!
cl.w^att^", Whi''1' he said would con-1'

m support of the Mil
Which he helped to draw

suggest federal regulation of e v
. lianges as to all ot the abuses revealed"Many of th#'Se he salri n .(aJe<i.

th. .o,,,m!u"e" m'emhe"r }*
and niiiioritv members of th..

J t.v
-l together in all
M nterniyer read at 'V.

I-Ujo commit,..- report regarding a 'b,,v-
««»tt maintained against the consolidatedexchange by the N..w Y..rk < i
'.hang*. The purpose of the boycott the

ssr

~ ,0^
a*. this liearing

''r""OS,Ml to brl"K ou!

Asks Withdrawal of Statement.
Mr. \an Antwerp demanded that Mr

L ntermyer withdraw a statement he
made yesterday charging that the pub-1 "<> bureau of the ,N>W York Stock Kx-
change, known as the library committee.

f,,r -

report through the papers that l'resi-

Mr" Vni*"" "pp"s,d ,h<' Pending bill.

,'r A"" Antwerp that ,
library committee, of which he is
member had anything do wjth se.d.
ing out the report.
Mr Interims said he ha.i k

S^Cr^ corr^lon Z
'Zed Staling thai th.. hill was iiot<""h"r^
ol II.e democratic platter,. Part
.'ot a matter on whi-h the rn-L'L ^
... express himself Having see,,

and' "ashhlg^;
decia?^1 T'Z"""? h""- <U' 1ye.'' justined in assuming'

tha, withdrew

«heu while .v;Vo,;;;",.m,':s,^v- -iu'at

Weeks.
'. asked Senator

I do not care to say." said Mr I'nter i
-««!

'tortus"' insirs'ted^ena- j
sa'id MrTmermy^r1 " righ* to

rZpa^' oSJI,,^ ^-Sd' ,,F.r
m.'tee report sought to show that theexchange had been influenced by Thorn ilK -an thls' and denied that.ile
the Tw" " 'he C°mm,Uee Justified

Would Russianize America.
. This hill attempts to Russianize Amer-

lca: it would establish a censorship over

(Continued on Second Page.)

LEADERS OF G. A. R.
i CALL ON WILSON
Oppose Law Which Refuses

Pensions to Widows of
War Veterans.

ANDREW JACKSON'S CANE
IS GIVEN TO PRESIDENT

Chief Executive Declines Several In¬
vitations to Speak.Greets

Choctaw Indians.

Washington Gardner, commander-in-
chief of the Grand Army of the Republic:
Col. A. O. Janes of Wisconsin, adjutant
general of the national organization, and
Col. John McElroy paid their respects to
President Wilson today. They did not
take up with the President any legis-
lative matters the G. A. R. is interested
In, but it is understood they may confer
with him later. The legislative program
of the G. A. R. is not extensive for this
session of Congress, but Commander-in-
Chief Gardner said today that they hope
to bring about a change in what is known
as the law of 18t*>. which refuses pensions
to widows of veterans married after that
time-
Col. Gardner and the entire organiza¬

tion believe this law an unfair one in
many instances, although designed to pro¬
tect the old soldier from exploitation bj*
designing women They believe that
where the wife of a veteran died and
left him with a number of children and
he afterward married a respectable wom¬
an. who reared his children and nursed
him through illness, she ousht to receive
a pension. While they have not submitted
their plans to Congress it is possible
thev will ask that where the widow lived
with the soldier continually three or more
years and enjoyed respectable standing
in the community she should be pen
sioned.

Gets Andrew Jackson's Cane.
A hickory walking stick, the prop¬

erty of Andrew Jackson until he
started for Washington to take the
oath of office as President, was today
presented to President Wilson by Sen¬
ator Thompson of Kansas at the re¬

quest of a Kansas democrat whose
days are drawing to a close.
President Wilson accepted the cane,

the history of which is vouched for,
and may send it to some historical so¬
ciety. possibly to the Hermitage, the
home of Jackson, near Nashville, now
in state control.
The story of the cane is that when

Jackson was departing from his Ten-
nessee home he gave the cane to Barney
Fox. a young man lie held in high
esteem, who craved a souvenir of the
great statesman. Fox lived for lifty
years after he got the cane, and when
lie was Hearing death he gave it to
Levi Iridium, now living at Wichita.
Fox's request of Ludlum was that whenLudlum neared his end be would give
t to a democratic President, if there
was then one in power. Ludlum is now
Mghty-seven years old and an invalid.
Remembering his promise to Fox, he
isked Senator Thompson to present the I
.une t<> President Wilson with his best
wishes.

Will Receive K. of P. Delegates.
President WHson cannot accept an in¬

vitation to attend the golden jubilee cele¬
bration of the Knights of Pythias, to be
neld in this city February 3!) to -J. but
tie will receive the delegates and visitors
to the gathering. The invitation was
presented by a committee headed by Rep¬
resentative Ruhey. and consisting of H.
VI. Vanderwort, grand chancellor of the
national organization: William F. Broen-
ing of Baltimore, chairman of the com-

mittee in charge; II. P. Willey. chairman
.f the local committee on entertainment,
ind Mark Stearman. This organization
had its inception in this city tifty years
ago.
The President received an Invitation

from a committee of the Washington
alumni of Johns Hopkins University to
attend the annual banquet of the alumni
i»f the District, to be held on a date yet
to be fixed. The President did not give
a definite answer.

Invited to Philadelphia.
A committee from the Friendly Sons of

St. Patrick of Philadelphia, introduced
by Representative Logue. invited the
President to the annual banquet of the
society, to be held March 17. The Presi¬
dent regretted his inability to accept.
Another Invitation was to the annual

banquet of the Town Criers (an adver¬
tising organization) of Providence, pre¬
sented by Representative Gerry, who also
recommended to the President the nomi¬
nation of Judge Frank K. Fitzsimmons
i»f Providence to be collector of the port
of that city. The President cannot at¬
tend the banquet, but may appoint Mr.
Gerry's candidate as collector.
Representatives Harrison and < "oilier

of Mississippi introduced to President
Wilson a delegation of Choctaw Indians
. >f that state, headed by Worthley John¬
son, their chief. These Indians, now
numbering about 1.4«h». have resided in
Mississippi since before the civil war.
there having been a regiment of them in
the Confederate service. They are un¬

aided by the government as other Choc-
taws and cannot attend the jyhlte schools
of Mississippi because of segregation
laws along racial lines.

Overman Sees President.
Senator Overman of North Carolina

today saw President Wilson and recom¬

mended the nomination of W. C. Hammer
as United States attorney for the eastern
district of North Carolina. Senator Over¬
man remained some time talking North
Carolina patronage and politics with the
President.
Seifator Pomerene of Ohio had a fifteen-

minute conference with the President in
regard to the possibility of the nomina¬
tion of Representative William G. Sharp
of Ohio as ambassador to Russia in place
of Mr. PindelL who refused the place a
few days ago after the Senate had con¬
firmed him.

It is understood that the Ohio demo¬
crats are solidly behind Representative
Sharp's candidacy, which was strongly
urged by Senator Pomerene. Mr. Sharp
has been a candidate for both senator i

und governor in Ohio. |

Theodore Bromley Is Dead.
NEW YORK. February 5..Theodore

Bromley, for forty years a theatrical
manager, died yesterday of pleuro¬
pneumonia. Mr. Bromley was at one

time business manager for Lawrence
Barrett, and thereafter he acted in the
same capacity when Kdwin Booth and
Lawrence Barrett formed their partner¬
ship. He served with Clarence Brune,
Minna Gale and finally with Julia Mar¬
lowe. In 1894 Mr. Bromley became busi¬
ness secretary of the Actors' Fund of
America, and he continued in that
position until 1911, when 111 health
compelled his retirement.

News Note: Col. T. Roosevelt, the eminent naturalist, is now engaged in an extensive plant-
collecting tour of South America, collecting rare specimens for the Department of Agriculture.

Civil Service Commission Baling |
Will Be Tested, in Courts.

Says leader.

Announcing that If any civil service
employes are discharged or censured
because of woman suffrage activity
out of office hours a test case will be
taken into the courts, Mrs. Antoinette
Funk today denounced the civil service
commission's announced purpose to
hold activity or office holding in suf¬
frage organizations of classified serv¬
ice employes in violation of the civil
service laws.
"Would the civil service commission

bar government employes from working
for religion, prohibition or any other
movement which they believed would
better the condition of the people?" said
Mrs. Funk, who represented the congres¬
sional committee of the National Amer¬
ican Woman Suffrage Association.

Not Political Party.
"The woman suffrage organization is

not a political party; on tlie contrary it
Is non-partisan. If any government offi¬
cial wants to try to suppress woman suf¬
frage workers, we arc willing to test
such a case in the courts.''

The Congressional Union for Woman
Suffrage announced today that an appli¬
cation had been made to the House judi-'
ciary committee for a hearing early in
March on the pending constitutional
amendment enfranchising women. The
suffragists have given up all hopes of
getting a woman suffrage committee in
the House this session.
Miss Doris Stevens, formerly a suffrage

worker in Ohio and other states, has been
appointed executive secretary of the Con¬
gressional Union.

NORMAN STANLEY IS HELD
FOR MURDER OF MERCER

Arrested in Wheeling:, Denies Kill- j
ing- Fellow-Employe in Cleve¬

land's New City Hall.

WHEELING, W. X'a., February 5.
Norman Stanley was arrested here early
today in connection with the murder of I
Robert E. Mercer of Pittsburgh, whose
body was found buried in a shallow grave
in the basement of the new city hall in
Cleveland yesterday. Stanley decided to
return to Ohio without extradition pa¬
pers. When told that a charge of mur¬
der had been entered against him in
Cleveland, he said. "1 am in the clear."
He admitted he was with Mercer the

night Mercer disappeared, and said he
would tell all he knew of that night's
happenings when the right time came.

Leaves With Husband's Body.
CLEVELAND, February 5..Mrs. Jen¬

nie H. Mercer left for her home in Pitts¬
burgh this morning with the body of I
Robert E. Mercer, which was discovered
under the new city hall yesterday.
He had been missing since December

On the same train with the body went
Lieut. Matowitz of the detective force of
the Cleveland police department with a
warrant for Stanley. A woman was un-
der surveillance here today in connection
with the murder. Mercer was a time¬
keeper on the new city hall work. Stan¬
ley was a night watchman on the same
structure.
A fracture of the skull and a bullet

hole in the heart, revealed by the au¬
topsy yesterday afternoon, set aside all
doubt as to what caused the death of
Mercer.

Women Will Be Protected.
ST. LOUIS. February 5..A campaign

for the protection of women was launched
here today at a meeting under the
auspices of the Woman's Protective
Leasrue. It is planned to place more
women at Union station to guide young
girls who come to the city for the first
time. Ultimately a woman's hotel will
be erected in the heart o£ the city.

ARLINGTON HOTEL
SITE AGAIN SOLD

Richmond Syndicate Gets It
for $847,000, or $3,000
Less Than Last Offer.

The; site of the old Arlington Hotel,
fronting on Vermont avenue and H and
I streets northwest, was sold at public
auction today to a Richmond syndicate
represented by Robert H. McNeill for
$847,000, which is $3,000 less than the
bid which the syndicate made for the
property when it first was offered a
week ago. At that time the highest bid¬
der failed to comply with the pro¬
visions of the sale within the specitled
time, it is said, and the trustees under
the deed of trust given to the Kquitable
Life Assurance Company to secure a
loan of $800,000, readvertised the prop¬
erty.
The attendance at the sale today wasless than half that which was presenta week ago. when nearly 1,000 peoplewitnessed the auction. The first bid re¬

ceived was $846,000, which was madeby a representative of the EquitableLife Assurance Company. This repre¬
sented the amount of the trust, interestand other expenses, and was $1,000higher than the bid made bv the com¬
pany a week ago. The $1.*000 repre¬sented approximately the interest on
the trust which had accrued during the
week.
Mr. McNeill then n^ade a bid of $847.-000 in behalf of the syndicate. No other

bids were received.

Check Is Produced.
When Thomas J. Owen, the auction-

eer. was about to "knock down" the
property to Mr. McNeill he was stopped
by Aldis B. Browne, one of the trus¬
tees, who held a whispered conversa¬
tion with him.
Mr. Owen then beckoned to Mr. Mc¬

Neill. who was asked if he was prepared
to make the initial deposit of $r»O,000 re¬
quired by the trustees. Mr. McNeill pro¬
duced a. certificed check for the amount,
which he permitted Mr. Browne and
Frederick E. Chapin, the other trustee,
to examine. The spectators surrounding
them craned their necks to get a glimpse
of the small bit of blue paper as it was
passed from hand to hand. Mr. Browne
signified the deposit was satisfactory,
and the property accordingly was
"knocked down" to Mr. McNeill.
By tiie provisions of the sale, $700,000

of the purchase price may remain on the
property in the form of a trust drawing
:» per cent interest, payable semi-an¬
nually.
At the conclusion of the sale Mr. Mc¬

Neill said h»* had no announcements to
make on behalf of his clients other than
what he said one week ago, when he de¬
clared it was the intention of the pur¬
chasers to build a hotel on the site.

Dr. R. V. Pierce Dies in Florida.
BUFFALO, N. Y., February 5..Dr.

Ray V. Pierce of Buffalo, well known
as a manufacturer of proprietary
medicines, died at His winter home on
Saint Vincents Island, Fla., last night.

THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
Senate:

Met at noon.

Hearing on bill to regulate stock
exchanges resumed before the
banking committee.

Houvet
Met at 11 a.m.

Resumed debate on Alaska rail¬
way bill.
Secretary Bryan discussed Raker

asiatic exclusion bill before im¬
migration committee.
Delegation of retail merchants

urged interstate trade commission
and publicity of big business af¬
fairs before commerce committee.
Out of respect to the memory

of Representative Bremner agreed
to take up no new business today.
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MAJ. DAPRAY MAY DRILL
CADETS OF THE CAPITAL

Detail as Military Instructor for
High Schools Is

Expected.

Maj. Joint A. Dapray, a relirc.i ofticor
of the army on duty at College Park,
Md., as military instructor at the Mary¬
land Agricultural College, practically
has been selected as military instruc¬
tor of the High School Cadet Corps of
the District, to till the vacancy caused
by the recent death of Col. Burton R.
Ross. The general staff of the army,
which has given consideration to the
matter, has recommended the detail of
Maj. Dapray, and it is known the de¬
tail meets with the favor of Maj. Gen.
Wood. It is expected that final action
will be taken by Secretary Garrison
this afternoon or tomorrow. The plan
is to have Maj. Dapray divide his time-between Maryland Agricultural Col¬lege and the District High SchoolCadet Corps, devoting at least two
days a week to the local organization,in the way of drills and instructions.

Long- District Resident.
Maj. Dapray. although born in South

Carolina, is practically a resident of the
District, having lived here most of his
life. Although not a graduate of West
Point, lie has had much military experi¬
ence and is well grounded in military
science and tactics. He entered the army
in November. I*so, as second lieutenant
of the 2.*U1 Infantry and was transferred
to the -T.th Infantry in April, For
several years he was on the staff of
L,ieut. (Jen. Miles. During the Danish
war he served as a captain in the volun¬
teer adjutant general's department. In
April, 1HU3, he was transferred to the
retired list on account of disability in-
curred in the line of duty, and for some j
time thereafter he was on duty with the
National Guard of Florida. He was de-
tailed to the Maryland Agricultural Col¬
lege a few months ago. He lives at 153b
17th street.

PITTSBURGH FIRE^AUSES
GREAT DAMAGE TO STOCK

Heavy Loss by McCrory & Co.
Nearby Business Places Suffer.

Three Firemen Hurt.

PITTSBURGH. February 5..The stock
of the r.th avenue store of McCrory &
Co. was destroyed and a number of
nearby business places were damaged by
a spectacular lire that kept all the down-
town fire companies on duty from last
midnight until dawn. Tons of water
were poured into the burning store to
prevent the spread ol' the flames to build¬
ings filled with valuable merchandise and
the firemen were finally successful.
Scores of persons, on their way home

from theaters wjien the fire broke out,
were deluged with water before the
police could control the crowd.
The loss today was estimated at

Three firemen injured soon after the
fire started are well on the way to re¬
covery.
James F. Richards, chief of the fire

department, announced today he would
immediately Investigate a widely cir¬
culated report that the fire had been dis¬
covered two hours before the first alarm
was turned in and efforts to extinguishit were confined to a few men from
a private detective agency on duty at
that time.
Among business concerns that suffer¬

ed loss were Frank % Seder, the Hilton
Co., W. L. Douglas Shoe Co., R. 11.
Long Shoe Co.. Sell Brothers and the
Davis restaurant.

Reputed Oldest Indian Dies.
PONCA CITY, Okla., February 5..

White Eagle, 111 years o'.d, chief of the
Ponca tribe, and said to b* the oldest
Indian in the United States, died yes¬terday. *

Disposition of 3,530 Shares of
Georgetown Company
Under Advisement.

JUSTICES STAFFORD AND
GOULD RESERVE DECISION

District's Interest in Three Actions
Pending Left in Hands

of the Court.

Jusli,. Gould aild Stafford 0. the Dfs

.7J,pr,'n'" Court "'Ok under advise-
nt lal.. this afternoon the question of

the disposition lo t.. lnai1e -,roi M)ares
ot the capital stock of the Georgetown
jus .i^ht t ompany standing on the ni ord

'11 the name ot tile Washington G;.s Dig,,,
Company. The question is raised jr, three
suits pending in the Equity Court, in
which the arguments of counsel occupied
the attention of the two justices through¬
out the day Decisions of the justices will
he announced later.

.J,h" arguments Mere commenced bv \t-

1 Hti.""! Brandenburg for Thomas
1- Hume, who wants the stock pror ated

toll0!'-.'1" stockholders of the Wash'ing-
the ,mS1' °r ,sold an'1 distribution of

loot made as dividends. Attor-

Wa.hSl Dar|in toi. followed for the
washing-ton company, expressing a will¬
ingness to d spose of t.ie stock but
claiming ,hf right to reinvest the pro
eeds under the direction of the board of

to the District' - C°"?panv- '» opposition
DI?trlct!i «ult to dissolve the cor¬

poration because of alleged violation of
* odette anti-merger act Mr

Darlington urged the fact of the ac-
quisitlon of the stock before the enact-

wap Passed by Congress and the in

£'r °J ',hp ^"ashmgton comply 'to
on,r?H ? stoc6 sinc« the act became

litlJafVon to wdency of this

troversv
°n' e'nuis ,he shares in con-

denied the contention of the George¬
town company that the stock beinu ille.

Snce]?atlonred,!,Sh0ljW ,be surrendered for

of thi t
UrE"'1 that the holding

hurt h
stook- ;ven >t illegally purchased

had been ratified, at least tkcitiv bv

repo?tedS'bvt0thWV-Kh had bpf"n annually
'f°nr-town 'ompany the

the Wa^jhimrt Kt00k x,00<1 in ,he nanie of
int \\ ashmgton company.

Opposes Sale of Stock.

^

Attorney H illiam G. Johnson, represent¬
ing the (Jeorsetown Gas Light Comnanv
contended against the validitv of the
stock holding by the Washington com¬

pany. explaining that its acquisition was

beyond its corporate rights. He claimed
that the stock should not be sold, as r.

bvCth ff
Mr. Hume and consented to

the Washington company, but should
je surrendered to the Georgetown com¬

bed a?^ canceled- The testimony utken
before the court showed, he claimed, that
the Washington company had dominated

and hi 'J" Georgetown company
and had secured the assignment of the

W°f individual* to the corporation.
Ihe <. .

°Ut ,hat th* charter of
the Georgetown concern prevents the
issuance of stock to the Washington
company because of a provision re-
quiring H stockholder to be personally
S k li kt

debts of the r o.,pa.v.
such liability, he urged, the Washing-
ton company could not by its charter
undertake. He claimed that no con¬
sideration passed between the two
companies for the stock and that in
asaing for its cancellation no equita¬
ble right of the Washington company
was being assailed.
Assistant Corporation Counsel Ste¬

phens argued for the District of Co-
lutnbia.
He pointed out that no testimony had

been specifically offered bv the Dist ict
because of an agreement that all the tes¬
timony taken should apply to all the
cases and the testimony offered had sub¬
stantiated tl*s claim of the local authori¬
ties that the Washington company owns
and controls the stock in question
to whether the company should be dis¬
solved or made merely to surrender its
holding, Mr. Stephens left the determina¬
tion to the courts. He jtointed out that
it was for the justices to decide what a

court of chancery will do with the gas
company when the corporation admits
that It purchased illegally the stock before
the passage of the anti-merger act but
expressed a willingness to dispose of its
holdings, but is prevented because of
pending litigation.
The District authorities will be content

he stated, to acccpt the court s decision
on the matter.

Testimony Is Complete.
The testimony taken before the two jus¬

tices was completed this morning. I.ate
yesterday afternoon William Li. firnie.
secretary of the Washington (las IJght
Company, concluded his evidence. He
showed that April 1»12. a resolution
was adopted to dispose of the stock of
the Georgetown company.
Considering the questions involved to

b" legal rather than of fact, counsel f.r
the V ashington company offered but lit
tie testimony. Howard S. Reeside. vice
president of the defendant company de
nied that the offer of Robert Ii Weaver
to buy or sell for tltio per share was
made m his presence.
Ord Preston, a dire, tor. s;iid Weaver

told him that "you fellows ought to buv
the minority stock. You an- the nat¬
ural owners of it." Weaver and witness
were speaking of the minority holding
in the Georgetow n company.
Henry H. Flather, cashier oe the'

Riggs National Bank, was called in re-I
Initial by Attorney Johnson this morn¬
ing. Mr. Flather is a director of the J
Georgetown company and controls sev-
eral hundred shares of th.: minority
stock. He contradicted the testimony!
of Mr. Reeside and insisted that the
vice president of the Washington com¬

pany was on hand when the offer was

made and was near enough to hear the !
the statement made by Mr. Weaver in
response to an inguiry by James M. j
Green as to the figure at which Mr. i
Weaver would transfer the minority
holding.
On cross-examination by Attorney

Darlington. Mr. Klather "supposed" that
Messrs. Reesid.- and Green wanted the
stock for the Washington company. He
admitted he was willing to sell fo»-
per share, stock that cost him less than
$110 each.

FOR EIGHT-HOUR. WORKDAY.

District Committee Favors Bill Per¬
taining to Women Here.

Providing eight-hour work days for
women in the mercantile and manu¬

facturing establishments of the Dis- i
trict of Columbia. the House I)is- <

trict committee today ordered a fa
vorable report on the La Kollctte bill
which will be taken up on the floor of
the House on the next District day.
As it has passed the Senate, the bill

will become a law within ten days after
passage, and department stores fac¬
tories. express offices, telephoni and
telegraph companies in this City will

fhav« arrange for eight-hour days
lor th> ir woman employes

U.rb?U.W°rker' are not In

HUERTA WILL PUSH
WAR UPON REBELS

Orders Army Chiefs and Gov¬
ernors to Protect All
Non-Combatants.

i
REMOVAL OF EMBARGO

ON ARMS AIDS FEDERALS

Minister of Interior So Declares in
Discussing President Wil¬

son's Action.

MEXICO CITY. February 5.A <-lr-
oular of instruction was issued today
by Provisional President Huerta to tl *
chiefs of all army divisions and gov¬
ernors of stat**s=. It recites that lis*
government has begun a more active
campaign against the rebels and urges
that extreme diligence be observed in
giving all possible protection to non-
combatants. foreign as well as native,
removing them when necessary from
the zones of operation.

Cites Wilson's Sincerity.
Dr. Ignacio Aloocer. acting minister

of the interior, in commenting toda>
on the raising of the embargo on arms
by the United States, said it was proof
of the sincerity of President Wilson.
since for a long tline nobody had been
ignorant of the fact thai there had
been undisguised tolerance in the mat¬
ter of introducing arms and ammuni¬
tion across the border. He said it would
not aid the revolutionists, but that on
the other hand the Mexican government
would profit by it "since it presents a

happy opportunity to make known th«
power which it really possesses."
Dr. Alcocer said h«- hoped in the near

future Mexico would have amicable re-
lations with the United State>. because
right and justice were bound to pre¬
vail.
The federal capital was quiet today.

Will Increase Army.
President Huerta also has issued a de¬

cree authorizing an increase of men
in the army. Including irregulars, accord¬
ing to official flcures. this will bring the
available fighting force of the army up
to 239.000 men. President Huerta de¬
clares he will begin an active campaign
immediately in all parts of the country
President lluertu yesterday cabled

to tiie newspapers in Buenos Aires.
London. Paris and Madrid and to a fev
in the United States thai he had an
army of 150.000 men and expe«-t<d >0011
to issue a deeree increasing this num¬
ber by 50.000. There are 35,00* un-
drilled troops He Invited the news¬
papers to send correspondents to Mex¬
ico. saying that he would place them
in a position **here they could ascer¬
tain the truth concerning conditions
in the republic.

Huerta's Communication.
President Huerta" s communication

follows:
"Today I have telegraphed to the

New York World and international
news services relative to u hat the gov¬
ernment of this republic, which is In
my charge, thinks concerning the lat¬
est action of his excellency the Presi¬
dent of the United States relative to
Mexican affairs. The Mexican republic
and 1. personally, wish to state that
relative to the conditions to whl« h I
am referring, and whieh hav« been
sanctioned by the government of the
United States, there is nothing to be
said.
"Here anil now I would lik. to give a

completf ijca of the .situation in this re¬
public. showing that the ::ovcrnm.-nt actu
ally lias l.'iO.'on ni'li in tlie regular fed¬
eral army and :Ki.<««' undrilied troop*,
with which armed contingent wan begun
tin- campaign of tic north.
.Regarding the result of military oper¬

ations. if convenient I desire that corre-
spondents of these publications would
come personally to this country. I desire
to State tiiat the government of which 1
am in charge will put at the disposition
,jf ten of the reporters of the vrncipa!
publications of the great republic f:
tirst-olass passages front the 1 nlted Mat. s

to Mexico and His- alv them n.one.
fo,id ar.d armed protection in passage to
the principal camps of operation to tell,
aj- present witnesses, of the trtlth of what
I have sai«l to you.

.* \l<o tomorrow, the ~»tli of 1* ebruary,
with a motive of public necessity and
witli the pacirtcatlon of the republic as
the Intention, the government will Sssu'
a decree to augment the arnnd force of
the republic by tifty thousand men. This
proceeding of the government is for no
other reason than to augment it* inilltatv
power, which will in the shortest possl . o

time allow it to effect its policy, win. U
consists solely In establishing peace

The above inv itstton I have the honor
to extend especially to your Important
publication. v- ,uh-R1A

Demonstration Barred.
Students In tlie capital today mad*

plans to hold a public demonstration to¬

day against tli. American govemmei.i.
but the governor of the 1 e*leral distri- i.

acting under Instructions frdm President
Huerta, announced last nigiit that no

anti-foreign demonstration would la- per-
mitted.
The students purposed 1 lilk,> advan¬

tage of the fact that today is a national
holiday.-the anniversary of tin promul¬
gation of the constitution.an-i that a

demonstration on such an oeeas'.on would
draw thousands of idle men. Satisfac¬
tion was expressed at tlie \meriran em¬
bassy over the prompt manner In whieh
the authorities d.-nied the students per-
inission to liold a meeting.

Constitutionalists Ship
Big Military Equipment

on Orders of Washington
Preparing for what they claim will

be the final onslaught on Mexico City.
constitutionalist representatives in
Washington today were busy rushing
arms and ammunition and all kinds
of military equipment across the border
to Gen. I'ancho Villa and the various
other rebel commanders.
Constitutionalist headquarters her#

had the appearance of a quartermas¬
ter's office or an arsenal today. Im¬
mediately arter Information that the
President had lifted the embargo on
the exportation of arms into Mexico
went forth representatives of arms
.ompanies hurried to Washington.
bringing samples of their goods.

It was evident that within a few days
the constitutionalist armies will be more
fully equipped for additional warfare, and
in addition will be uniformed as they
have never Iwen before. The bulk of the
arms and ammunition now being sent
into Mexico is going direct to lien. VUta,

*


